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After the Litigant Blast of the United States in the 70s of the 20th century, 
lawsuits related to Certified Public Accountants (CPA) emerge endlessly all around 
the world, which bothers the CPAs and becomes a hot and difficult issue. In 2006, the 
new China Auditing Standards of CPA (the new Auditing Standards) was promulgated 
and implemented, which induces a dispute of whether the new Auditing Standards is 
an angel or a devil in China for CPA professionals. Does the high standard and 
advancement of the new Auditing Standards increase the legal risks of CPAs while 
improving the quality of auditing?  
On June 15, 2007, Several Regulations on Hearing of Civil Tort Compensation 
Lawsuits related to Auditing Activities of CPA Firms was promulgated by The 
Supreme Court of P.R. China which defines the role of the new Auditing Standards in 
the criterion of CPAs’ civil liability and increases the worry of China CPAs. The new 
Auditing Standards and its impacts upon the criterion of CPAs’ civil liability make 
China CPAs both delighted and worried. Whether the new Auditing Standards is an 
angel protecting CPAs or a devil pushing CPAs into hell, is still waiting for the reply 
of lawsuits in practice and instruction of academic researches. This thesis discusses 
from the viewpoint of impacts of Auditing Standards upon the criterion of CPAs’ civil 
liability and intends to provide some references for further studies of this topic. 
Chapter One summarizes firstly the auditing activities, analyzes the origin, the 
goals, functions and limitations of auditing activities, makes preparations for stating 
the occurrence and functions of Auditing Standards of CPA and introduces the system 
and application of Auditing Standards and discusses its legal status. Chapter Two 
briefly narrates the types of legal liabilities of auditing, the attribution principle of 
civil tort liability, and judgment criteria of fault and reviews the changes of civil 
liabilities of auditing in lawsuits in practice. Chapter Three differentiates several pairs 
of concepts related to accounting and auditing and analyzes the impacting factors of 
Auditing Standards on the criterion of CPAs’ civil liability above all, then observes 
the impacts of Auditing Standards on the criterion of CPAs’ civil liability in lawsuits 















Auditing Standards on the criterion of CPAs’ civil liability. 
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所，在 20 世纪 80 年代初得以恢复，并随着我国市场经济的发展而继往开来。短
短二十几年，在蓬勃发展的同时，中国注册会计师职业也遭遇了西方同行在发展




2006 年 2 月《中国注册会计师审计准则》（以下简称“中国新审计准则”或“新审计
准则”）的颁布，②以其高标准和前瞻性被中国注册会计师职业普遍认为加大了注




                                                        
① 若无特别说明，本文所指“注册会计师”既包括注册会计师个人，也包括会计师事务所。 
② 2006 年 2 月 15 日，中华人民共和国财政部在人民大会堂召开了中国新会计、审计准则发布会，发布了




























































































































                                                        










































在 1141 号新审计准则《财务报表审计中对舞弊的考虑》中提及；而在 1101 号新
审计准则《财务报表审计的目标和一般原则》中，对审计目标的表述却难觅“舞
                                                        
① 在本文第一章之一（三）和一（四）中论述。 
② 2006 年《中国注册会计师审计准则第 1141 号—财务报表审计中对舞弊的考虑》第 13 条。 
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